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DEBILITY WMtdq Ml*. whfc.foay to be loyal to A.aad «Mil* ofW« Ml Ifcl 
CieUliatiee:U-A

o print Slavery .•< Herberts»,eed M* «bel» physiool, dM afomae
M^LTZhSmtE

ef *• here we to her T Ifi i«f to. Why dweQeemitESJSt 'a Printing OBn, beet beer il,
It Idee* I*, rightfal WrtotolW

eel yet ear It atom 
Me to 0MI*e,

beet light they Ud ; batlf we, kuwlag toe fleets IhM we ueept Its ««a principles sad take |*eThe North to apbaldarmyirTStrlXii aifirdtitii: they did, wee~WlW vM Is MsoUntss ItMili this Host
aSSTtamlial it If we will net heed worthier mo tires, still la* top cote entirely at

of 1840 was wt ee foot. Prince of WeleeHty, IwMdtoSo
for eoMmereisl perilfaaialty. thee Neeweily,__ ______
end Irreeletlble, will drlre end emerge ne to it !

When night is on the deep, when the heed lends ere

ha alnaIf ftM dtoin the First,Meter afterIMALBS, of too That b what to brer of eem premie amry priori pie of 
b idb talk, this a

year Order,i-s Ufa, which rv
talk, this otter

or tarn It they here It to be a Mro. They oSeonred by the darkaeet, and when rtorm le la the air.and M by as the end, to be sore, bat that wen who under tabu to fleer by lookia|lingt «ill ha changed side of the ship.(IhyM. looking at the clouds or his own foie, is a fool. There 
is a eilent needle In the binnacle, which pointe like the 
lager of God, tolling the Mariner which way to Moor, end 
enabling hie to oatrlde the atom, and reach the barber 
in »fety. And what the one pan is to aarigttioa, that 
I» moral priaoiplo in political attire. Who tarer the 
iaaao may be. we here bet one thing to do, and that I. to 

i of God points, and eteer that 
shipwreck when God is the pitot, 

he latter-day glory is already dawning God to Mil- 
to the nations. The long oppressed are aroesing. 

i despotic thrones are growing feeble. It is an age el

.Yt-RLClalMH tiw arcbiieetorsl deeorati1 dseorsti'ee 
Sarftnder *Ü- . They that which

i bat afterI» rellglM. Il b tomba aad bate Ontario to the di.taam, Batter.IB ASTHMA*. end net be maB. whiles Prince of Welee end
then they stole the aad hcriedIjmsnoy tlwwagb a deems dram aad wild, grMtnem wh 

the Atlantia
look where the lean only* UJ

eh «agité MgaSr hag szpsrieaee oft 
aad what has been

We baM bad, t*M,a
Bat if not, did they**?•»*'

«www of the wey. the Priam under the trleolor dig
gone Ikom bar aeaatitatba aadlkom bar Bible, lie spirit 
la departed from hallblaie aad ebnteh.

of Praam ton Britbb eetoay, while the Oraaiaatilat
twenty yaara, 

e to war year aching the Bake of high tree am 
tods I Bet transfer the eeeae of 
i'-pad remember that the l*rtom 
Bale reereeeasetlw of the Quern 
I of the Duke of Newmetle. And 
d only recel re Komleh prelates la 
■end to their rohmand orneaent- 
of their religion, which bare ter 
■ to the gnat maw of the British 
Was, an end of the tragedy would 
MW nothing whtoh the most see- 
I abject to In the coarse she had 
arma. Lot the Seeerrige of Eag- 
addteeeee from Romish Con reels 

the mas prlrllegM to
__ __________ Bee Throne rests for
« toe earn bleed roles of the Empire, 
of Bmllaad to the besotifol relleye

•DISR A SIS or lefmpewl, soar asm mow aad 
hoof the poryeadlsali

BOOS Of atrietly
my.mkm yellow of ^^^g dB^lMe Isr dll, that towers

Theeghte of hit oojoern in ihlt vile of Hml-
Tee h*sa come to that state la which

aad agitated, aad drireo let the Qoem ofPills pe.if} the bleed ia abore them ; Jastisr and Botribattoo it of the aril elects of sum
«bom doctors, plethoric os If2. Bat to m hr M thorn ala too are

thdMake 1 gem. aster made a mtoseks. sod-beaded, wlm, and with
toll of package of wbloh is labeledeompremlwAnd there bgtojditamd, yet heelieg .ereIPLAIHTB, had bat two reaedim, endipbtot; he 1 held that theBeecm ef hope, which, lifted ep on hipb, what the wm, he letariably prescribed

WfrOb tear dimmed eye bleeding. Dr Deagredo 
Beagtode el eld ; hr be

la ear day it betterwill spring ep je Ito•re of eight yens, 
r Vhildroo matt dm

that jtohi del bee hat oee remedy
lies—which he toreriahly prescribes, ao end Celswrilln. while «be ref.,awdwail,and pray

diemm may be. Aad the pettoate die—aa theyMoral epoetapy laiTtodawndra.
Its ariai defy tha Boat*

and—foremwt of all polltiml ptioclplw—for Liberty !will do that does not go hook toty Lord to meet. hallage, aad abeat our Inten-
a mb wn to oyeeeoyee. my uon

gKlitowAfra.'--a *1 tofcdfj » ['i'MOW BUM ■MHDMtoTTV I
OfWmm>hidtl£i54-,ri* ef any am,id, aad the lime ef thes is da with half Persecution in Spain.la good ifmy stay,

I knew that Queen Tin-Coon pro* loos 
limai tha aka teria (Gad ef aaahknow* mike wetld forth- the «halte of troth ribrotiag into the aidol to hell, aad he la net treated on The Scottish Reformitiou Society has prepared tha 

lowing memorial, which will bo presented by depu- 
tioo at the Foreign Office this week to the Right Hon. 
ord John Ruisell, her Majesty's Secretary of State 
r Foreign Affairs. Wc understand that the Rer. Dr.

foondettoaoof stormy. Com prom 1m moot care the Iatolstaam of the We do >1 half-way or halfway
• town the New Yem-hdepwdeM.

■ tàAâkegivmg Sermon,
1 *•" nr nokT wian'nucnu.

of ho* am kid. Her weald the Priam ef Wales
he did, had he act tornThe North kern liberty, aad will hare ft. We will notiptmporooo

Usd hrso frelttol ao firm laetitatioaa within your owi

ffrSSi It woeld iniro noWe wUI not toko ad-
to abate, year fair poiiti

ml preregadrm. Ttfor liberty aad spsiih for I Them already gained 
ran to bold. T

adtaatagwof
of tooThem we will allow yeni proviso>ts from oar sbtoto-booktVooarosl AffrMiom 

Worm, of ill hied. 
Woakooosfrom shot.

Ac. Ac., ko

it of the Treat newepeilabor hmtileli, the Northjll we rob down and rfm given a rory garble 
He clearly kaewe

•at of the Kingstonmeet bo cqnlly tom to km prtarifln of 1 to the North shellclear at ige to li t promet to too proem! 
the ehUdrea or oppvm

elate of gsaraatoa to yea rrefylhlag IhM history sad the Oaeati- Ilumbly Sbewetb,—That 
ad with deep peia that de 
tolerance end permoetiio 
in Spain:

Tbit, in particular, M. Matameroe bar been arrested 
and east Into prisas by the Uurernor of Bireelone : hie 
houee sad papers searched, end hie family left destitute : 
That when brought before the tribune! of that city, the 
charge brooghl against him related to hie religion ; and 
that because he professed to beliore in the dootrinm of 
God, eceordiog to the mered Scriptures, and renounced 
the dogmas end practice of the Chereb of Rime, he woo 
ageln call into prison ; end being summoned by tlio 
Council of tiranaua. It forced to Ire eel 700 miles oo foot 
hoend with a gang of criminals, sharing in triair dis
grace. io every town nod rill ig- through which ho ehull 
here to puss, and though delicate in health, will hare to 

, undergo this long journey, exposed to cold, cod to the 
wretched prie me of Spanish villages hr the way.

That your mémorialiste submit, it is the duty of Greet 
Britain to use her greet influence in behalf of thorn who 
are persecuted for ooooeienw’ mke, and mpooielly If euoh 
persecution le perpetrated by e Ooemtmcnt in friendly 
relatione with the Government of Britain, ud shore all. 
in the mm of each a country ee Spain, which baa derired

present opportu- 
a many efforts of 

" rppraaeod
____________________ ___ ale efforts
will he made oe behalf of Matamoros end others, bow

i.
___ w_____________ _ to ouhmil that them are the

rlewe ontoruioed by the ChiieUm people of Scotland.
Signed in name and on behalf of the Scottish Refer-

UcxaT Ceeioil, Chairman.
O. R. Bsmxoce, Secretary.

totioa giro yaw. Bet If yew atom*ito ge orcr for the mka of peace to little «heat hie rar-ire of late been '• conduct will herim el-toeTea might ee tory ; If yew a*la toe
tropica. TUI the ito mho am 4a It ! We torn libertyalt rrrpeen nothing ebontU-to draw, i yea Ism tommy, i 

all the rigor with my bo know tittle ef too me-
trioJpbtotbeD,Xt5lNer-

raad home with the mtiafoa-

There is too meek righm with to eland byad, lie, tie. sad Ue.
daikaem el the ito toamry. Whm joetioe tower d yaw-

la shari, the Marik tom toamry mwiU kwow is, aadpsiiriiiG in every di«-
eaatto If he«in do ha did to liberty t toe meals or restrain 

tiw Irrite ting con- Urn that ha hadbe men who will taka lUbto their aad risk aU(Halfcm, for baring eorrobw
■TtBBStwÜMbma kXi loft aofor libmty. It is of u to toll the Sul* that It shall

It la aim end ssy. their lore

pslhy that army gaameee 
aad irrmtotihle wish that

foal, nor tha haaaa
iektaaghl tote thapriaoiptoto patch ap that hale. By eight aad by day, atoms will

lee away aad I that heat them, nor with the 
Imam agelmt them, nor with 
te that are bribed with doable 
lerth manat either permit her 
Christinas, honest ud indue-

eat henotims maw an 
already down Tbmad ■route employed

diegrued Federalin the dust before the rl great eoeetry,
iroe of lie" wealth ; that
MV I man . mm/4 dltm* tkaam Xi

Agriaaltaml lathsinto the map ef aa bee to•halt time ml all>lly ehall thee go. aad dostfiJ2 170,00J men ; and thefc there
who sre not ibereef yoerse-ihUght dr when their fagi

yet they promedlem, they go 
yoet iosafm aa their(rail Tee lortod whitesad Ibnew.aad may require they will norm betkoBorih-

for year privileges ee good eiti-ieeu that mope mle teiwed ba*. aad rethloM pro- eo many beneflte from that relation
That your mémorialiste embrace the f-------‘ "

ally of thenbiog your Lordship for the „ 
philanthropy put forth by you on behalf of the oi 
ud your memorialists trust that the mac nobi
u*“ —1-------’ ' *‘
suffering pemeation in

Lew, without pro- \Our method el aftha ef tbs Nartk is aato that toqy will •pra marten ; we will
frm tmrltmy aa arB which we abhor, ud Ertoaurg.

the mw.«èa*Ud sndhatoaat Nkaaltoa,irb Pills. ■heajjMU, has tost el the Semladoe ud of thewill me that to God and>to tonthaeway. ho to a tofatimrtobt afa mC!u»».fo{ as local, oz> rasfcei Ul«oe«. 
■neon l"ee Bell aril la iatiag net to the right ef only by form of the Gad-man, Christ[lag Itself

die ayatof. for the fulfilment
aide, for peace. While, asegakst liberty ! man. He maI to agraeamate, a ee 

dby. thaw we btoiam Nor. 40. lflflO. 'ord, aqaal with the Father, He firm
wearily to m for Had.

,jz.'sszzs:
we may he

The Duke ud the Canadian Orangeman
The following extract wo clip fruro a lecture deli

vered by the Rer. W. Grant, Incumbent of Reach, 
Uabridge sod Scugog, on the ith November.

In connection with them principle which I bare ee- 
uncUted, I may make a few remark» upon the unplm- 
mntawr which oocorrod at Kingston on the occasion of 
the Frlew ol Walw'e intended riait to that city. As I 
am here to tore yoa a Letters upon the saMeote connect 
eu with tile Dey, I may glee ay decided coarieUw 
that the wickedness of the attempt on the part of the 
Dnko of Newmetle te eompremlw the great principles ef 
the English Gomtiletlea.the heels of the Beglleh Tnrom, 
wee oily equalled by the ehlldltoewe ef the manner to 
which he attempted to eoaeiliato the Roaaniots of Cu- 
ada. The Priam rfoiled Romish Iwlltetioee la Lower 
Canada. Uo weld not here bam Injured If he bad u 
kaowledgrd the alientioae of thorn whom duel hornet it is 
to uphold the ooreroigaty ef kfo family. Be eaght la tord

1------elk be re Heeded under the repce-
Prince of Orange who barter 
a Boyne, has wonted the title ef 
ptwml peeeweer, . 1 ^ree carry 
Mayor or Toronto—tamely wh

im all thing we
h treaty, it whs. a

itloaal reqelti beta while we obey,
as a hoatage. So, when God would saura mm of the 
“immutability of hie ooaasal” of pmooiHe gare ht» 
only bagoltou Saw to he owe of them, to be retaiaed, w 
it were, to their ewe nature, s pledge that He will 
moke good ill hie word. O the wonderom depths of 
dirim lore tiut are treasured up in the parson of 
Christ.

View him, again, aa ana: at inch He wuqualified 
to reader far m all that is amded to win juabee itself 
to the aids ef away, aad make it gloriom to God to 

' without plea er merit ef
foot favour, and friendly

duty we will act go a a tap

bland af adti MtodtMAi t It la • delator» hope.is aa aaah
far from It.

with foai
to| « «er meat timir terri

I weald thatWe are aetjmleee ef It Is time for a

Christ, to perfect 
himself. Hence,

kind hat to
when J<toe patimt pronounced.Img aa to theWawlilaatItm to l’ÿama, good-will toward am.Isms aftha afofoaia pmuaUry. Bat

Let U be■tost totmttoe remit,
(■to Jha haiimt V *< kaad tf

Very well. italien ef William,
the Coo kery ear arils witheet may ba at ewe

ef free r, cat turn a
i heaven to Msef Whtoh aad »to csfor- refuial. Utoîu HeriimM} it andlike that

at the tom ef it ; ud angtot pana and iw*herein muly, endtook, and
for the heirs of Miration ; nof theThatitn tar ef the

thewerid.letton of geld ia
it ef her atom eel tor Baal.

We ham a to hie uslely to can»Are yen
fathers!" Tea! Awrits, aad i

Mghl net to hem had aaah a father. IfWawiB rery matters, 
net Brillas hawfoa! 0»r mt aptokfoakaad and Garera mewl of Grmt

host that the ef eer aftha
rhet|plawta Inland beet law to

Than ia to lie lore to Gad
fill the faith of einaere andqemncM coanmieu wise eiuprriei policy, van 

bar owe laws, eohyeet to ao dictation fromUmtasaf
«men. Crown ef Thanh to Ala of tom diriaei« to thaham aabfito him, dswatiy. It ia aaaogh for all the aalratiaa■tarif ky am faaliagr of grmt i 

weald become eb^riHfjmUmtl
riohm afthawarn tha Order amr to

an told tbit It
whfoh iolBt»eewiek,l»aeaeoh aethey profsvIK.TORB ibs ftiud htiirrnr

elvetitp that ou ha tor ol that
ttmaSd*Dabs may pleau 

■tan,that to asl thaw*
the abler

Wftha
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